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TOGETHER with all and singular the Rights, \Iernbers, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Prcmises belonging, or in anywise incident or appertaining,

TO HAVE AND TO HOI.D all ald siugular thc Prerniscs before rnentioned unto the party of the secorrcl part, its strcccssors antl Assigns forever. And the

-..-Heirs, Iixecutors and

Admini3trato.s to warrarr .Dd lorever delcnd .ll .nd iinsular tlrc sanl ProrGN unto thc ,arty ol thc sccoDd 0ar1, its succ€ssors .nd a*igns. from and asainst th.

sanle or any part thereof.

Providing, Ncvcrtheless, and on this EXPRESS CONDITION, that if the said party of the first part, h. -..hcirs or legal representatives,

shell, on or before Sa rday night ol €ach wcek, Irom an,1 aiter thc datc oi thcsc Dresrtlsi lar .r cause to h oai<l 10 thc sa llnCHANICS PERPETUAL

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION thc rveeklv ittterest upon-'-.-.-----....-

-.....-......-......Dollars, at the rate of cight

.pcr ccntum per ant)um until thc....-.....

e..ie or ctas of sharcs ol the capital stock oI said Association shall react the par valuc ol oDc hundred dollaB Ic. shar., .s a.c€rtained under the By_I,aws ol

said association, and shall then repay to said Associatiorl tltc sutn of. -.."-...."".'-"."-"

.....Dollars, and pay all taxes rvhen due, and shall in all respccts comply with the Constitution and By-Laws of said Association

.s they,ow exht, or herraitc nay l,e aDc.ded, and lroynhd furthcr, that rlc said party oi tbe frst Dart, in accordance with th. said Constitution rnd By_L.ws,

s.id party of th. 6rst part. And nr $ch rroceeding the party ol the 6.st tart asrces that a rec.iver may at oncc be al,DoiDted by the court to take charge of th€

rcrkag.d prope.ty and .€c.ive the rents and Drofits thcrcof, sa,re to be held subject to Lhc lrortgage debt, a{tcr pariflg the costs oi th. reccivc.shi!

And it h lurrhcr sripul.t.d and agrced, that any suDs qDetrdcd hy slid Associatiotr lor insurance of th€ rroDcrtJ or ior DayDcnt oI taxes thdeon, or to

rcmov. any lrior .ncuBbr.nce, sball b€ .dded to .nd constitute a part of the deht lErcby sour€d, aDd shall bcar iitcrest at sa'nc rate.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said...--

d......-... and s.eal-.-..-,... the day and year first above written.

Witness .........._._._ ( sEAL)

..(SEAL)

I

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I
Greenville CountY. J

PERSONALLY appeared before me"""' .......and made oath that ........he saw the within named

sign, seal and as..-........-....---- .-............act and deed deliver the within written deed, and that .-----..he, with-----'

..-.---.....--.--..witnessed the execution thereof

SWORN to before me, this-.-.-

Notary Public,
(SEAL.)
S. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA'

'Greenville CountY.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

.-............-....do hereby certify unto all rvhonr it lnay concern that Mrs

..--.---.did this day appear before rne, and, upon heing privately and separately examined

by n., did dalar. that sh. doca fre.ly, aolutrtarily afd wirhour any compulsion, dre.d or fear ol any p.rson or le.sons wttoDso€v.r, renounce, r.lcise atd lor.v.r

r.lirquish urto the within namcd MECHANICS PIiRPnIUAL RUILDINC AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, ot Grccnvillc, S C., its s(.e$ors ard tusigns, aU h.r

inter.st aDd Bt te, and also all h.r risht and ctaiD oI Dower ol, nr or to all and singul.r th. PreFi".. withnr meDtionerl and rcl.astd.

I

Notary Public,
SEAL.)
,C.
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